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Abstract 
The goal of this study is to assess the prevalence of sexual dysfunction and its related factors in women referring to mother-baby 
clinics in Tehran 1388. By randomized sampling 405 women entered to study and they were assessed by two questionnaires.  
Results:   
Prevalence of hypoactive sexual desire is 33% 
Prevalence of sexual arousal disorder is 16.5% 
Prevalence of orgasmic disorder is 25% 
Prevalence of dyspareunia is 45.5% 
Age, duration of marriage, history of using psychiatric drugs, history of psychiatric disorders, history of sexual abuse have effect 
on sexual function. 
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1. Introduction 
 Identifying and treating psychological disorders is increasingly emphasized as their role in sexual diseases, 
domestic and marital problems, adolescent and childhood misconduct, old age problems, drug abuse and social 
pathology is more and more revealed. Statistically 400 million worldwide and 10 million here in Iran are in need of 
psychological health counseling in a variety of areas with sexual problems being of utmost importance. Due to 
cultural restrictions prevailing in our country, sexual problems are hardly addressed from the point of view of 
psychology .furthermore, a lack of research and scientific debate in this area has been constantly felt (Raeisi & 
Nasehi, 2005). 
      The incidence of such problems, owing to difficulties in conducting research, is hard to determine. Generally 
research into human sexual behavior is insufficient (Safarzadeh & Heshmati, 2007). Professor Rice from the 
University of Iowa pointed out in his 1996 study that a mere 16 sociologist and a few anthropologists are probing 
this area while study of such behaviors in animals was quite common. He wrote; 
“No other field of social sciences has been as overlooked as human sexual behavior “A variety of reasons have 
been cited regarding this limitations; 
1) According to some sociologist investigating human sexual behavior, like Simon and Gagoon, society frowns 
upon sexual free expression and people are worried that this power might get out of control and justify lustful 
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conduct wreaking harm on the society. Conversely a lack of research in this area can be more detrimental than 
merely ignoring it.    
2) Others believe that public debate about sex represents the presence of a decedent society and any sexual 
unorthodoxy counters moral principles.    
3) Finally, some scientists refrain from investigating this field of science fearing ensuing ethical crisis (Raeisi & 
Nasehi, 2005). 
 
Since Alice, Kinsy, and after that Masters and Johnson started a systematic study of human sexual behavior, it has 
been shown that the sexual problems and differences are significantly more rampant than previously thought. A 
wide range of related problems such as lack of interest. Impotence, premature ejaculation, etc, can remain obscure 
due to feelings of shame, fear, incompetence, or even sinful behavior. In most cases, this hidden problem might 
bring about other symptoms like physiological problems, depression, marital dissatisfaction and lead to bitter family 
disputes and divorce. This is while; experts believe that sexual function disorders, if diagnosed, could be treated in 
many effective ways. So providing proper education for the society on the one hand, and treatment –health teams‟ 
sensibility in terms of identifying sexual disorders and early diagnoses on the other hand can pave the way for 
treating and preventing the consequences. Sexual problems have a considerably high incident in society; statistics 
show that more 40 % of women and more than 30% of men are reported to have sexual function disorders while 
sexual malfunctions make up only a part of sexual disorders. Also these problems fall in the category of 
multidisciplinary so they need to be dealt with by various specialists. But despite all this, the area has always been 
neglected which can be due to cultural boundaries or other causes. 
As a result addressing sexual performance is a social health needs. 
 
2. Research methods 
The research method is descriptive- analytical and regarding exclusive purposes of the research it is ex post facto 
study.  
 
2.1. Society, samples, and sampling methods; 
The research society includes all the women who in the time of research referred to mother-child clinics in 
Tehran. 
The incidence of sexual performance disorders among women has been reported to be various from 0.2 to 0.6 
percent. Considering the mean incidence (p=0.4) and assuming performed statistical analysis with 95 % reliability 
(z=1.96) and taking into consideration 0.05 miscalculation (d=0.05) the samples were estimated to be 396. Since a 
number of questionnaire were dismissed as defective, 30 % more was added to the estimated number and the 
research was carried out in a group of 480 samples.    
 After dividing Tehran into four north, south, east and west zones, sampling began in two following stages; 
First stage- listing all the mother-child clinics in the four described zones and random selection of four clinics in 
each zone. 
Second stage- 30 people referring each clinic were selected as sample group using systematic random sampling.( 
from the list of patients one name was  selected out of five ) 
 Research tools; 
A demographic questionnaire including personal information along with the main research questionnaire  ( sexual 
performance) were designed and handed to the samples. 
Sexual function evaluation questionnaire;   
A „yes, no” 38 item questionnaire which was answered by the samples. This evaluates the sexual function of the 
person in terms of sexual orientation, erection, ejaculation, orgasm based on DSM-IV-TR indexes. Some of the 
questions targeted men and some targeted women. There were 22 shared questions, 12 male –related questions and 4 
female related ones. The questions addressed sexual desire (6 questions), arousal (4 questions), erection (7 
questions) and ejaculation and orgasm (17 questions). In this questionnaire the mean score plus one standard 
deviation is considered as the cut point for sexual dysfunction. 
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The validity and reliability of SFQ;  
Khademi et al (2006) in a research entitled “psychological parameters of SFQ; an Iranian case” investigated the 
validity and reliability of SFQ in a 547 sample group of Iranian women. 
 
3. Ethical considerations 
1. The first and last name of the samples is not recorded in questionnaire. 
2. In the beginning, the interviewer made sure whether participants are willing to take part and in the case of 
disagreement they were dismissed. 
 
Conclusion 
4. Data analysis method 
This study is a nonexprimental and ex post facto with multi- stage random sampling. 
4.1. Statistical data analysis; 
Includes, independent sample T-Test and one way ANOVA. 
 
5. Results and Discussion 
According t the findings, the incidence of sexual function disorder is 31 % in the sample group, which appear below 
in order of involved parameters; 
Incidence of hypoactive sexual desire 33%, sexual arousal disorder 16.5 %, orgasm disorder and painful 
intercourse 45.5% 
The findings are consistent with Ponholzer et al(2005),Berman et al (2003), Karbasi et al (2005), Salmani 
(2005), Kheirkhah and Roudgar (2006) and Gashtasbi et al (2007). 
The results of testing research assumptions in order to study the effects of variables related to sexual function 
disorder in women, appear below; 
First assumption- age affects the sexual function of women referring to mother –child clinics in Tehran. 
There is a significant relationship between aging and sexual function disorder and the previous studies prove that. 
Hisasue et al (2005) concluded that the incidence of sexual function disorders in women rises with aging. Also in 
the study conducted by Berman et al (2003) it was pointed that sexual function disorder is an age related disorder.  
Ponholzer et al (2005) concluded in their study that all the sexual function disorders in women rise as they age. 
National research such as Qavam (2005) stated that the most common age of sexual function disorders in between 
25 to 29 and Karbasi et al (2006) found no significant relationship between sexual function disorders and age. 
In the study carried out by Yekehfallah and Goodarzi (2006) there was a significant relationship between sexual 
function disorders incidence and age (p<0.005). 
Second assumption; marriage duration is a factor in sexual function disorders in women referring to mother –
child clinics in Tehran. 
 In testing the above assumption, a significant relationship between marriage duration and sexual function 
disorders was found. In confirming this finding, in Karbasi et al (2006) there was a significant relationship between 
sexual function disorders and marriage duration.(p=0.007). 
Boloorian and Aklechi (2003) found a significant, statistical relationship between maternal duration and sexual 
function disorders among couples as the more a couple live together, the fewer sexual problems is reported.(p= 
0.027) 
Salmani (2005) found that with an increase in the number of years a couple live together, orgasm disorders 
decrease. 
Third assumption; educational levels affect sexual function disorders in women referring mother-child clinics in 
Tehran. 
Testing this assumption revealed no significant relationship between educational levels and sexual function 
disorders in women. Pervious research in this area is limited, in one study Karbasi et al (2006) found no significant 
relationship between educational levels and sexual function disorders. 
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Fourth assumption; taking clinical drugs affect sexual function disorders in women referring mother-child clinics 
in Tehran. 
Fifth assumption; physiological illnesses affect sexual function disorders in women referring mother-child clinics 
in Tehran. 
In testing the above assumption no significant relationship between using clinical drugs and physiological 
illnesses and sexual function disorders was found. In a study conducted by Kevan2007 acute and chronic illnesses 
are reported to be complacent in sexual function disorders whose contrasting findings could be due to the fact that 
our samples were selected from non-treatment health centers. 
Six assumption; using psychiatric drugs affect sexual function disorders in women referring mother- child clinics 
in Tehran. 
Seventh assumption; psychiatric disorders affect sexual function disorders in women referring mother-child 
clinics in Tehran. 
There was a significant relationship between taking psychotherapy drugs, psychological disorders and sexual 
function disorders in women. In confirming the above findings Zyamanesh et al (2008) found a significant negative 
correlation between anxiety subscales scores and depression subscale scores with sexual function in women.                       
Eighth assumption; educational sources in sexual matters affect sexual function disorders in women referring 
mother-child clinics in Tehran. 
Investigating the above assumption there was no significant relationship between the educational source in sexual 
matters and sexual function disorders. 
In most national studies, a lack of education in sexual matters plays a significant role in sexual function disorders. 
Ninth assumption; a history of sexual intercourse after puberty affects sexual function disorders in women 
referring mother –child clinics in Tehran. 
There was a significant relationship between a history of sexual intercourse after puberty and sexual function 
disorders. 
No study in rejection or confirmation of this assumption was found. 
Tenth theory; a history of sexual abuse affects sexual function disorders in women referring mother-child clinics 
in Tehran. 
There was a significant relationship between sexual function disorders and a history of sexual abuse. No study in 
rejection or confirmation of this assumption was found. 
 
Eleventh assumption; a threat to divorce from partner affects sexual function disorders in women referring 
mother-child clinics in Tehran. 
There was no significant relationship between sexual function disorders and a threat to divorce from partner. No 
study in rejection or confirmation of this assumption was found. 
Twelfth assumption; pregnancy fear affects sexual function disorders in women referring mother child clinics in 
Tehran. 
Thirteenth assumption; contraceptive methods and fear of pregnancy affects sexual function disorders in women 
referring mother child clinics in Tehran. 
There was no significant relationship between fear of pregnancy, contraceptive methods and sexual function 
disorders. No study in rejection or confirmation of this assumption was found. 
Fourteenth assumption; unusual intercourse affects sexual function disorders in women referring mother child 
clinics in Tehran. 
There was no significant relationship between unusual intercourse and sexual function disorders. No study in 
rejection or confirmation of this assumption was found. 
 
Fifteenth assumption; masturbation affects sexual function disorders in women referring mother child clinics in 
Tehran. 
There was no significant relationship between masturbation and sexual function disorders. 
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